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W. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania, Oliir; and West

Virginia Press Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to
receive advertisements for the JotraNAL. lie has
Our best rates.

Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip
tions and Arrearages.

The filiuwirig is the law relating to newspapers and
subicribers.
1. Subs riher4 who do not give express nonce tothe con-

trary, are conmidered wishing to continue their sub-
scription.

2. ifsubccribers order the discontinuance of their peri-
odical■, the publie.lserm may continue to*end them until
all arrearages are paid.

3 It •nbscriberm nrezlect nrref., to take their periodical.
from the office to which theyare dire. ted, they are held
responsible nntil they nave settled their bill., and order-
ed them discontinued.

4. Ifcuroscribers move to other places a ithont informing
the tshlicherm, Allrld the pep,. are sen t t., rho formes di-
rection, they are heldre4loretihle.

5. The Courte have decided that-refnving to take periods-
C 414 from the office, or removing and leaving them un-
called for, in prin. .facie evidence of intentional fraud.

6• Any person who receive, a new.paper and makes use
of .t. whether he had ordered it or 1,01,10 fold in law to
be a subscriber

7. If subscribers pay in advance, they are bound to live
notice to the pnblisher, at the end of tocdr time, if they
do not with to continue taking it; tithes-I:1*e the put,
tither is authorized to send iton, and the subscriber
w ill be rtietronxible untilan express notice, w ithlaymen t

of all arrears, no sent to the pnblicher.

LOCAL AND

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
It'4 very iJar'•i
Bail rolls are prevaleti

Did you grft a valentine ?

Maine suzar im in mark,

Democratic ci4af,eg are elow,ntt,
Dcmocratic rooFt,,rg can I.ave perc%
The Canforia Herald sport 4 a new head.
11lair county Ivi4 1)11:Jil,, iu licr

school

L»:i;i;;l ii,tiUrry

Iteptil.!kari; wear
like and I,laud."

a t$1111;11;f X 111.

tLat are -child

The Robertsdale mitten; hare reiumed work
at the old prices.

,lirer.,ll).E:iinc ,4 mr.n
his spring war(-3.

I now aftverti::P

Dertiocrit; are as mad :IF March bsre
'Rah fur Hayes

Pittsburgh glass 1,0uie•,3 rtre now manufac-
turing blue glass•.

The prettiest girl in lluntingdun
ceived leer valentine.

Another invoice of snow on t4ntoiay nigh
and :',lonilny morning

Cheek and impudence are monetirocs rn!s-
taken for intelligence.

Sonieportions ofWest if untingilon are sorely
in need ofside-walks.

Everything, is lovely, anal the Republican
goose hangs antitliluvian.

The M. E. Conference will convene at it
liamsport on the 21st prox.

They will hare "The Drummer Boy of
lob" in Altoona next mouth.

Rev. J. Beer preached in the Pilgrim build-
ing on last Sunday evening.

The school children are a great annoyance
to the clerks in the post-office.

The spring birds were no doubt a6tonished
at the snow on Monday morning.

The force of workmen in the Altoona rail
road shops has been largely increased.

A telegraph office has been established at
Barree station on the line ofthe P. B. R.

Violaters ofthe law will soon be seen stand
ing along the Juniata dipping for suckers.

"Sundries" is a cloak to cover up the in-
judicious expenditure ofthe peoples' money.

There will be 119 applications for license
at the March term ofthe Cambriacounty court.

Thebridge over CrookedCreek, on 4th st:eet,
has been much improved. It was much needed.

Several Clearfield county Nimrods have
been arrested for killing deer out of season.
Right.

lion. B. L. Hewitt, ofBlair county, has been
re-appointed Fish Commissionerby the Gov-
ernor.

Altoona has a ghost, and therefore the
women and children ofthat mountain city arc
not happy.

The bats which the ladies pull down over
their eyes are known as the "What's the matter
with you ?"

Rev. F. B. Riddle preached in the First R.
E. Church, Altoona, on last Sunday morning
and evening.

The German Baptist Brethren School has
been removed into the Barchinell property in
West Huntingdon.

Diptberia is said to be caused in a great
degree by the gas thrown off from coal stoves
in ill ventilated rooms.

Fourteen school teachers are wanted for the
Huntingdon public schools. See advertise-
ment in anothercolumn.

Greatnumbers ofschool children—and some
ofthem claiming to be young ladies— are in
the habit of playing truant.

Koch Brothers were sold out on Monday
last. Thus they go. We sincerely sympa-
thize with these young men.

Three boy-tramps occupied the lockup the
other night. They were very young, and not
"knee high to a grasshopper."

Thepublic school building presents a ragged
appearance as viewed from Moore street. It
is simply a disgrace toa town like Huntingdon.

We will furnish any of our subscribers with
the American Agriculturist, for the year 1871,
for $1.15. Here is a chance to save money. tf.

Rev. James Corns, pastor of the First M. E.
Church,Altoona, preached in the NE. E. Church,
in this phice, on Sunday morningand evening
last.

Sonic fellow has predicted that we are to
have the coldest weather of the winter the
last of the present month. Shoot him on the
spot.

We are glad to hear that Jir. Over, of the
Hollidaysburg Register, is recovering from
his late severe attack ofinflammatoryrheuma•
tism.

A series of meetings, conducted by Rev.
Clippinger, have been held in Alexannria. with
good results, several persons having professed
conversion.

Hon. Alex. Port lies introduced a bill re-
pealing the Scalp Law, in the Lower House ;
also, a bill for a special Local Option Law for
this county.

Fresh shad have put in an appearance in
this market, but they are entirely too high in
price for a poor devil of a printer to indulge
in the luxury.

The election'passed offquietly, and at present
writing we are of the opinion that the result
cannot be determined without the aid of a High
Commission.

E. Stewart licMurtrie, esq., and his sister,
Maggie, leftfor Florida on Monday last. Bon
voyage and excellent health in the everglades,
is our fervent prayer.

The Bedford Gazette of a recent date says
that Mr. Joseph Wilson, formerly a resident of
Huntingdon county, died in Cumberland Valley
at the advanced age of 92 years.

A vender ofa patent gas burner has been
gathering in the ducats from our citizens for
the past ten days, and all who have invested
seem to be satisfied with them.

Counterfeit ten cent pieces are in circula-
tion. They are made of led, and, although
pretty well executed can be easily detected by
the ring. They are dated 1877.

The series ofmeetings, held in the Presby-
terian church, in this place, during the past
week or two, closed on Sunday night, after
having accomplished much good.

On last pay-day the P. R. R. Companypaid
their employees, in the vicinity of Altoona,
$118,264 against $81,463 fn January, an in-
crease of $36,801. This looks healthy.

The Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa., by
its judicious reduction ofrates, will maintain
its tamous reputation as a model first class
house, alive to the demands ofthe times.

There seems to be no abatement in the re-
ligious spirit abroad in the West End. Dozens
of mourners nightly crowd the altar asking
the prayers of God's people in their behalf'.

We understand that remonstrances are being
circulated for signers against the granting of
licenses, and that they will be presented to
the Court at the approaching April term.

The Appropriation Committee of the House
ofRepresentatives passed through this place,
on Friday night last, on their way to Pitts-
burgh, whither they go to visit the Morganza
school.

The Grand Central Hotel, New York, noted
for its profuse and elaborate decorations and
elegant table, now offers the same accommoda-
tions at a reduction from SI.OO to $2.50 and
$3.00 per day.

Westlakes' “ComnionSchool Literat urc•" aroi
"Ilow to Write," for sale at the .TouteNAL Store.
The latter ought to be in the hand 3 of every
person. It is the best thing of the kind we
have ever seen.

Twelve additional persons were admitted
to membership in the Presbyterian church, in
this place, on Sunday morning last, making a
total ofseventy odd iluring the seri(3 ofmeet-
in7.3

The ta.4i of piating brick walls under c.,:tr

power pres was rather a heavy and laborious
job, but our younc,, friend, D. W. C. Jiumbaugh.
under whose supervision it tuts done, was
equal to the emergency.
Whav, just received an additional s tpply

of "cuts" suitable for embellishing sale
and are better prepared than ever to do th i
Lind ofprinting. Orders from a r
receive prompt attention

rick., Will

TI,re ww.; et,nsid(!rable manifested
in t!:. ~,ntvAt roi4tobie between William
Nri,-;:er Jobn 11. W'r,throf,L,hdt the latter
~,rried oil the prize. We do,"L bctieve thAt
there are "mil;ionA in it.'

NotwithotArviing the fact that our D2,mo
envie fellow-citizers4 wear viizgeg atopit

o 4 tong us usual, our hariArs hay,• not in-
creased the Toriee for tc•tnoving the hirsute
appendages from their faces.

AV ,. !porn from the Alto()la !hily Glair t!-;1
F. Mi!likin 1.111. on Sforid; ,:f rlff.xt, rr•

I 1 Li offi,fe.ql U;-tract Att of 1:12%
coanty, and the F4,irrif, pap er Yr:•r3 Jacket.

a' I i, pro!faiilc eucce!fAor.

!,!r. (r' Mad,ll,n=vl!!
irjur,.ll on the railro.i4l, near 34.,.p1ei0a. a vre,,i,c
or two tiy), a tollee which' appeared in fig.

w 1(:k from the inj ,lrie:4 ;;;J:4tfti6N

ITharN.l WM,irtrie, who 11;r,• ,1
I,a7;ry frran a matt natri(-41 rcgidi:j2, jll

I,ar}', an t!,m cot:cly

the Wc•Fterri Peuitentlar
Bruinir:,•iyii 'I.. of Enttl"-.

T.,P of fl”,lrord rf,•,3t

larnil7r,. :t laFr ti,,ek. TipPre are.
P•tv tlofepitAirig an4l thrifty tillers;ontic roil
than May Ilia shadow increase.

If an ounce of alum r.dded to the la9t
rinsing water in which clothing are put after
%cashing., they cannot burn even if they take
fire. If children's dresses were so treated
uiaay fatal accidents would he averted.—Ex.

The members of the First M. E. Church,
Altoona, on Thuri-d,ty evening of last weeli,
presented their paFtor, Rev. James CuraF,
with a beautiful gold-he:irk:4 eboay cane, and
Mrs. Corns with a costly Bilk woof cashmere
dress.

Our mutual friend, Rev. M. P. Doyle, of the
United Brethren Church, has been elected a
delegate to the General Conference of that
body which assembles in Illinois in May next.
We hope he may come home every inch a
bishop.

We will accommodate parties with the Phil-
adelphia Ledger, Times and Inquirer •at 52
cent; per month ; the Press at 80 cents ; the
New York Herald at $1.15 ; the Times, Iribune
and World at $1.20 each. You can commence
or discontinue at any time. tf.

An Altoona paper states that the building
of a railroad from Green Tree, in Blair county,
to Lloydsrille, Cambria county, is talked of
by capitalists who are. interested in the de
velopment of the mining and ;umber interests
in the vicinity ofthe latter place.

Our neighbor ofthe Globe "goes for" a cer-
tain class ofpoliticians in this county in the
right way. They should look for support from
those to whom they give their patronage.—
Now is the time to teach such gentry that
"there is powder in the cellar."

The colored people have fixed up the house
at the extreme West end of Moore street for
church purposes. The colored people ofthe
town should make an effort to purchase the
old Baptist church when the new edifice of
that congregation is completed.

While a couple ofboys were standing ou the
side of the railroad, in West Huntingdon, a
week or two ago, one ofthem threw a stone
at the Day Express which passed entirely
through a Pullman car. Boys, that sort of
thing may introduce you to the House of
Refuge.

The young man who exhibited his bad
breeding and his proficiency in blackguardism,
by dancing on the street-crossing, at the
corner of Fifth and Mifflin streets, on Sunday
evening, as the people were going to church.
should spend a few hours in the lockup the
next time he undertakes such a performance.

A printer, being asked to give his opinion
ofsalvation as expounded by Brother Murphy,
astonished his interlocutor by the reply that
when a man became converted he was marked
"alive" and placed upon God's "standing
galley" for future use; but when a man died
without knowing God, he was "pied" thrown
into the "hell-box" by the "devil" and melted
over.

The Hollidaysburg Register tells this bog
story : Twomen named Fred Moseland Daniel
Jones cut down a tree in Greenville township,
the other day, and on splitting it open they
discovered in the part that was about seventy-
five feet from the ground, a living hog, weigh•
ing over a hundred pounds, which is still
living. This can be proven by the parties con-
cerned.

Ladies, now is the time to buy your pat-
terns ofSpring styles at the JOURNAL store.—
We are selling large numbers daily. The
Domestic Patterns are universally admitted
to be thebest in the market. We refer with
pleasure to Mrs. 'Madam, Mrs. Libkicker, Miss
Mary Bumbaugh, or any other Dress-maker
in town. Any pattern not on hand promptly
ordered. tf.

The wife and daughter of Mr. Benjamin En-
veart, of Union township, are reported to have
deserted him because he was "bull dozed" into
signing a waiver of exemptison note which
brought grief to the family. We sympathize
deeply with Mr. Enyeart, but we cannot help
adding that if a few more wives would desert
their husbands, who are stupid enough to give
waiver notes, there would be less ofit done.

To give our readers an idea ofhow property
sells at Sheriff's sale in Huntingdon county,
we will state that on Tuesday at the sale of
the personal property of John B. Kooken, at
Kooken's Distillery, near Birmingham, a three
year old colt brought $15.45 ; a good buggy
$5 ; a good reaper and mower, $29 ; a good
spring wagon, $25 ; rye whisky, over a year
old, from $l.lO to $1.20 a gallon, and farming
utensils at equally sacrificing rates.—Blair
County Radical, 15th inst.

A newspaper is a window through which
men look out on all that is going on in the
world. Without a newspaper a man is shut
up in a small room and knows little or nothing
of what is happening outside of himself. In
our day the newspapers keep pace Si ith history
and record it. A newspaper will keep a sen-
sible man in sympathy with the world's cur-
rent history. It is an enfolding encyclopedia
and unbound book, forever issuing and never
finished. Always bear this in mind, and never
fail to take, and more particularly pay for,
your own paper.—Reveille.

During the month of September last Peter
Tippery, esq., of Morris township, missed one
of his fattening hogs for the then coming
Winter, and after a vain search amongst the_
adjoining farmers, it was given up as lost.—
About the time the hog was missed he had
been engaged in threshing wheat for seed.—
Time wore away until the 16th of the present
month when the straw in the yard was being
removed it was discovered that the hog bad
been covered under the straw pile, where he
had lain for five long months. Of course it
could not be supposed that it was in a fit con-
dition fcr the pork barrel or lard can, but the
merest skeleton of a hog that ever cast a
shadow, but aftgr careful nursing it commenced
to gather strength and doubtless will recover.
Although this story seems incredible, yet it is
nevertheless true, and is vouched for by Mr.
Tippery and his farmer neighbors.

We are sorry to announce that the Hunting-
don Silver Cornet Band—the pride of our
town—has disbanded. This has resulted from
two causes : Mr. Neff, the leader, found it
necessary to seek employment elsewhere, and
consequently could not be present to give in•
struction and supervise the organization.—
Without a leader the members grew careless,
and, for some time past, a sufficient number of
them could not be got together for practice
exercises. The three or four members who
took an interest in the Band became dis-

heartened at this kind of thing, and on Satur-
day night last they brought about a disband-
ing of the organization. The instruments,
uniforms, etc., should be taken charge of by
the Secretary, so that if a re-organization takes
place they will not be scattered hither and
thither. We have a number of excellent mu-
sicians in this place, and we hope they will
take hold of the matter, and at no distant diy
organize a Band that will compare favorably
with the late Silver Cornet.

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
So.viee:; far Lent and Eastertide

SUNDAYS

Morning service,
Litany awl Catechising
Evening Service

EASTER SUNDAY, (April Ist.)
Snnriie Scrwice, (additional)

WEEK DAYS

10:30
2:00
7:00

5:45

Evenin4 Service,
Monday=, Wedneida:-.g, Pridap 7:60

Afternoon Service,
Tuesday3, Thursdays, Saturdays 2:00

WYLY DAYS :

Si.rvice (additional).
1101. Y CoMMCNioN

At the 7.lorning Service.
On all SundayA (ai ttival throughout the

On all Holy Days (only for the sea:7on.)

PREACHING

Oa Sunday=, Morning and Evening, on Holy
Dap. morning ; oa Wednesdayi and Friday7,
evening; alxo, at any other zer7ico, a 3 there
:;01{' be occaiion,

NOT,:

The Holy Dap! that do not fall On Sitssday,
are Aab WedneAtty, Fehrttary 14th ; St. Mat,-
tisia'a ()ay, February 21th ; every day in Holy

21;th to 31.0, and the Monday.
Ea,,,t,7 ‘t"ct:‘,.‘prii 2t1;.:11,1

Pri
Gifvi orlha le (if Finv..f.r, wiiii”,

wi:11 Iris glivily re ,!,ived, if .4etit in t!tne fir the
decoratiiin or the at Eaqer. The e,ns-

grtgation are ff.f1'1.11,,t,:4 to rai-e or ,!1'1g;12,.1.

Tiof 1./c,t,r c,il ui 1r wiH IP! (i(,..•():e•1 Vi
if nu oilwr (;oject is pr?vionsly
(rir r ,k,icifig in Cliriit'is

etiou f,~~ i~~~ ~•,,;p 11.5 lay

(or,' ;fig ~/: CI:~~
.1 ,1 I

fro,' 'Poe di.
130) is i 4 cor•1411y iatited to join with

:lad Easter fiervice.i.
CIIAS. H. 31E.1D.

Feb. 12, 1877. Rector.

C(IWAIIDLY ATTEMPT AT .)IL'llllEtt.--
On M, ,day night la-t a ,00 .1 attempt was
made on the IA of J. 11. Fisher,.esq., of this
place. Our readers will. remember that a
month or two ago some scoundrel shot at him,
at a late hour ofthe night, as he stood in the
door or his office, the ball imbedding itself in
the door-easing, in close proximity to Mr.
Fisher's head. On Monday night a still more
cowardly attempt was resorted to to do him
harm. After he had entered his office for the
night the would-be assassin secured a pistol
to the dour so that when the door would be
opened the weapon would be discharged, but.
fortunately it was discovered early on Tuesday
morning by a son of J. It Carrion, esq., who
called the attention of Policeman Allen to it,
and that officer removed it and now has it in
his possession. The pistol is a single-barrel,
loaded to the muzzle, and was arranged that
it could not possibly miss fire upon the open-
ing of the door. It is a great pity that the
sconnthel cannot be found out. and made to
suffer the severest penalty of the law.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT.—
Success the attribute of merit. Erysipelas
and cutaneous diseases. if popularity be the
test ofa medicine, Holloway's Pills and Oint
meat are assuredly the greatest remedies of
this Gr any other age, as they are unconfined
to nations or people, being as farnilliar to the
denizens of the backwoods as to the citizens
ofNew York, London, Paris, Vienna, Berlin,
St. Petersburg, &c. Their universality is,
however, the least of their merits. Their safe
and speedy cures of Erysipelas, Salt-Rheum,
King's Evil Scrofula, and all skin diseases,
are their chief recommendation. Persons af-
flicted with any of the above disorders should
have im'tfitdiate recourse to them. 186

A First class FAMILY HORSE for sale.—Dark
bay, good size ; rising eight years. Is gaited
under the saddle and trots in harness. Is in
good flesh and sound every way. My only
reason for selling this horse is that I cannot
afford to keep him for the limited use I have
for him. Call personally on, or correspond
with W. R. WHITNEY,
feb23 2t] Manor Hill, Huntingdon Co., Pa

FOR RENT. —A desirable private resi-
dence for rent on Washington street, between
Bth and 9th. Apply to Christian Long, West
Iluntingdon. Feb. 23-3t.

4C\ SALE BILLS. J.*.

Those of our fi iends wanting Sale Bills
printed can have them done in the best
style and at the lowest rates at the Joint-
NAL Job Rooms. Our assortment of dis-
play type is unsurpassed, and we have a
full line of "cuts," for this kind of print-
ing, to be found in no other office in the
county. If you want an attractive and
handsome Sale Bill, leave your order with

There is No Article Like It to Cleanse
and Restore,

Wood's Improved flair Reetorutive is unlike any
other, and has no equal. The Improved has new
vegetable tonic properties; restores grey hair to a
glossy, natural color; restores faded, dry, harsh
and falling hair; restores, dresses, gives vigor to
the hair; restores hair to prematurely bald heads;
removes dandruff, humors, scaly eruptions; removes
irritation, itching and scaly dryness. No article
produces such wonderful effects. Try it, call for
Wood's Improved Hair Restorative, and don't be
put off withany other article. Sold by all druggists
in this place and dealers everywhere. Trade sup-
plied at manufacturers' prices by C. A. Cooa &

Co., Chicago, Sole Agents for the United States
and Canadas, and by Johnston, Holloway do Co.,
Philadelphia. [Sept. 1-Iy.

Wonderful in its Results,
There is no Medicine that has accomplished so

much as Shiloh's Consumption Cure. It has estab-
lished the fact that Consumption can be cured,
while for Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Hoarseness,
Whooping Cough, and all Lung diseases it has no
equal. No medicine was ever sold on such favor-
able terms. If it was unreliable it would be the
grhatest folly to guarantee it. It costs nothing to
try it as it can be returned if it does not give sat-
isfaction after using two-thirds of a bottle. Call
at my store and get a sample bottle, 10 cents or a
regular size 50 cents or $l.OO. If your Lungs are
sore or Chest or Back lame use Shiloh's Belladon-
na Plaster which seldom fails to give relief.
For sale by JOHN READ dt SONS, Huntingdon.

"HACKMETACIC" a new and delightfulPerfume
is sold by JOHN READ & SONS, Huntingdon,
Pa. Elsewhere by all dealers. oot2oeow-Bm.

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CIIRE.-If you suffer
from sick or nervous headache, morning sick-
ness or neuralgia, go to your druggist and get
a ten cent trial pack of Dr. Heisley's Victor
Headache Powders, or J. H. Heisley it Co.,
Salem, N. J., will mail them post paid. A sin-
gle powder actually cures the most distress-
ing cases in ten minutes. It is purely vege-
table, entirely harmless, a physician's discov-
ery and we guarantco it to do all we claim.
You can get the 50 cent packs or the 10 cent
trial size at Frank C. West's in Huntingdon,
and at all other first-class druggists every
where. Convince yourself. Dan 26- ly

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: roNs
For week ending Feb. 17, 1877 8589
Same time last year 5495

Increase for week
Decrease for week ,

3094

Total amount shipped to date
Same date last year

28652
30782

Increase for year 1875
Decrease • 2130

The finest assortment of picture ornaments
oradocning ladies fancy work and any thing
that a highly-colored head, picture, or motto
will adorn, for sale at the JOLTIMAL Store. tf.

HARD TIMM—One strange air.,about
this spell of hard times is that Providence
seems to have nothing to do with it, except to
permit it as a rebuke to reckless and unprin,
cipled men. The great trouble, however, is
that as in all public calamities, he innocent
suffer with the guilty. The heavens have
dropped their fatness, the earth has yielded
her increase, and we have had the strange
anomaly ofplenty in the midst of want.—
Another strange thing is that money so far
from being comparatively worthless as in other
panics, is the best thing in the market, and
some people with rare inconsistency are heard
talking about rag money, and are seen doing
their utmost to get and keep it. "Actions
speak louder than words." The panic was
first precipitated by venal men, who iu build-
ing a railroad, offered the people high rates
of interest payable in gold, with government
security for principal and interest, and then
proceeded to let the building of the road to
themselves at three prices, tt hid] was only a
roundabout way of stealing it with the people's
money invested in it. The government se-
curity proving to he only a second mortgage,
the folks may whistle till theyget their money
back. This caused Quch alarm that people
refused to boy the bonds of a good, honest,
but visionary man, who seemed to see no
difference between selling bonds to save the
government, and doing the same to build a
railroad in the wilderness for posterity, till
he found it out by sad experience. "]:ought
wit is the best if not bought too dear." ills
failure involved that of many others, impaired
confidence. and t,roke down the credit of the
country. The panic became a rout, and the
rout became a ruin. As speculators often
thrive in times of public distress, so these
bard times have furvishe:l an opportunity to
the looney in:Avers which they have not failed
to haprote. While lat,or, prodace, real
eitate have depreciaPA, the high rate of is-
tcre,t generally rema:es as in good times.—
This high rate must be aecompaniedby a good
endorsement, or by an iron clad judgment
note, which will take the very Ferri from a
poverty stricken Agin it is said
that -,;cue re. ,,p.xt,tli!e money ienderl wi:l do

others what t!-:ey will not or dam. not.
fornirli Ftill twat; iii;-•!.cro-

oolo,f4 rnoi&:' to tak,: advomtn7e of
itt frO!ft I2 lo

p'r i•ea,. It it , i,,tiiewitat
vaiiiiiir, ling,tl

':o,•k, a polio,: or t
Jtitla,i 14c:trio!, v

rpimr,iii-

S.LVI,PIe 1 .01
PII irnbirth piecem ci!v, r. i!.

_ .
proveral!nt 071 arm>
De:41.3 pritwipie. lo: ,r 1 1 ..

ror • tri

einp!op.! • f.

t ;r:titt

~ it o-:ap':u}
.`slt.tri a, once. 'l.ieir 1, a ta:(1

aliout 4•1101 t it it :- .1 very
Much j,jl the intereq, (,f tile Mow,.
that be may have his discount. his in:cre!-
and his full claims as in betier days. in the
meantime, salaried men Tllllst, stand a heavy
rAnction, mechanics and laborers wh,...n work-
ing at all. ;unit be content with low wage,,
made still lower by b"ing paid in rtOte goods
and orders. All enterprise is paralyzed be-
c:tue no money can be borrowed except at
rates which makes bankruptcy practicaliy in-
eritut,la•. and otiiy a questioti of time. la the
meantime the money is hoarier( in hanks and
eliewhcre, awaiting the :iiteriffs when
prorrty can be boug.it•at less than one-halt
its

A certlin chiss thus having nearly all the
money will thus in no long time come into
posse-=ion of nearly all the property. Thus
are the rich steadily mole richer, and the poor
poorer, and we are drifting toward a monied
inonopoiy, when the mechanic and laborer re-
duced to European rates of labor, will also be
reduced to European styles of living among
the laboring classes. The fotced resumption
ofspecie payment tends to hasten the catas
throphe, in which, without some extension, or
protection by law, many will lose their homes,
just as some have forfeited them already to
building associations, losing also the money
they had paid, amounting in some cases to
one-third or even one-half of the value of the
property, making a good illustration of the
proverb that "corporations have no souls."—
It is maintained that the government must
keep up its credit by the payment of its debt,
principal and interest, in gold or silver. This
is only another way of saying that the govern-
ment shoeld pay its debt to the last cent, but
should this truism be made a pretext for usury
and extortion ? Should the price paid for the
use of money be so high, while that paid for
the us 3of land and houses is so low '1 Money
which has in itself no intrinsic value thus
outranks the very necessaries of life. Its
lender enjoys an unjust preference over those
whose labor and skill not only produce those
necessaries, but give value to money itself.—
Hence land is untitled, mines are unworked,
industry isparalyzed, enterprise is discouraged,
the country's ample resources are shrivelling
up and the tide of immigration is turned back,
because this necessary circulating medium is
locked up, monopolized and will clothe loaned
for use except at usurious and ruinous rates.
A good farm rented to a good tenant will not
yield more than four per cent. clear ofexpense
on the money invested. Other branches of
business may be more profitable, while in fact
some are less so. It is clear that the industrial
interests ofthe country are suffering for the
sake of the mere monied interests. How can
the most industrious and economical afford to
pay ten per cent. interest or even more, ac-
companied by the best security, or a non-ex-
emption note, that knows no mercy to age or
sex, To say that there is no remedy for this
state of affairs is to say that a free people can
be subjugated by the monied interest if by
nothing else. To raise the stale cry of infla-
tion and rag money and to insist on the speedy
resumption ofspecie payment, when the specie
is sent out ofthe country to pay interest on

bonds, or to purchase luxuries for the rich to
such an extravagant extent, that until lately
our imports exceeded our exports, is as ab-
surd as it is cruel. Then to insist on contrac-
tion so that a comparatively few monied men
can, when so disposed from its scarcity make
a corner in currency, just as they make a
corner in wheat and sugar when scarce, is an
aggravation ofthe mischief. The truth is,
apart from the dishonesty, and greed ofcertain
monied men there was no more need for the
panic, than for a planet to drop out of its
orbit. That which has its origin in villiany,
is continued by systematic extortion fast gain
ing the sanction ofcustom and seeking that
of politics and even of law. If usury, one
great bane of civilazation in all ages, were
abandoned or properly punished by law, in-
stead of being indirectly tolerated and even
justified, we might reasonably expect better
times, BETTER DAY ECONOMIST.

[The above article is copied from a series of
articles published in pamphlet form, by the
Rev. F. B.Riddle, ofthis place. The pamphlet
can be obtained from Kennedy M. King', esq.,
at the Adams Express Office.—Eotron.]

White smooth and soft any lady's hands,
arms or neck may become, who uses Glenn's
Sulphur Soap. Pimples or other disfigure-
ments of a complexional nature, are surely
obliterated by this healthful promoter of beau-
ty. Depot, Crittenton's No. 7 Sixth Avenue,
N. Y. Hill's Flair Fa Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 50 cts. feb9-4t.]

Letters on Qeology—No. 4.
(Concluded.)

Above this we have the Medina White Sand-
stone, a hard white and greenish-grey silicious
sandstone, occurring in massive beds. It is a lin-
er grained and more compact rock than the Oneida
and contains few or no pebbles. In the upper
part of the formation the beds of sandstone be-
come thinner and alternate with an argillaceous
shale. The whole is from 400 to &00 feet thick,
and on account of its superior hardness it occu-
pies the crests ofall the principal mountains of
the district.

The rocks of the next epoch, the Clinton, aggre-
gate about 2000 feet in thickness. They are prin-
cipally shales and sandy slate of various colors,
with occasional beds of impure limestone and yel-
low ferruginous safldstonc interstratified with them.
They occur on the slopes of Stone, Tussey and oth-
er mountains, extending down into the valley,
forming two parallel sets ofridges; first the ore-
ridge which is formed by the ore-sandstone and
beyond this a lesser ridge of red shale. Tn the
head of Stone valley, as the Medina sandstone,
forming the Seven mountains sinks toward the
south-west, the Clinton shales are folded over the
anticlinal axes, and these are spread over a large
area of country. As that valuable deposit of iron,
thefossil-ore, is contained in this epoch, it will be
well to note carefully the succession and charac-
teristic features of the rooks belonging to this for-
mation, that we may the better use them as a
guide in our search for the ore.

Above the Medina sandstone for a thickness of
from 600 to 700 feet we meet with light-grey, yel-
low, and olive colored shales, which are generally
quite brittle and break into long fingers or small
irregular pieces. Interstratified among these
shales are occasional thin seams of ferruginous,
soft sandstone accompanied by a layer, an inch or
two thick, of soft fussil-ore or fossilferous lime-
stone. Directly above these shales is the position
in which the fessil-ore occurs in Stone valley. The
ore is always accompanied by the ore-sandstone
which has a thickness of 35 feet. There seem to
be two horizons of the fossil-ore, one above and
the other below the sandstone. It is very rarely
that both seams are workable. Inthe district be-
fore us the lower seam was a good thickness
throughout, while the one above the sandstone is
everywhere too thin to bo of commercial impor-
tance. Theore-sandstone, which is the sure and
best key to the fossil-ore, is easily recognizable
wherever it outcrops. It is a white or yellowish
greyish-white sandstone, breaking into regular
shaped pieces, and characterized by its fossils, the

more abundaht of which are joints of enerinites.
On account of its inferior hardness, fragments of
it arc always scatt•-•red over the hill sides in which
it outcrops. The weathered pieces have a rutten,
wurw eaten appearance, and a dirty yellow color.
The rock is well known throughout the valley, and
I therefore wish to attract especial attention to it,
as the best guide to the position of the Are.

The Upper Clinton is composed ofred shales and
calcareous shales ofa greenish-grey color which
latter often contain thin seams of argillaceous
limestone. They are readily distinguishable from
the Lower Clinton, or the shales below the fossil-
ore.

The next 500 feet of rock, above the Canton,
which consists of variegated and, red and green
shales, belongs to Niagara and Onondaga time.
In this section of country it is very hard to draw
a line between the rocks of these two epochs as
they are in many respects similar and contain no
characteristic fossils.

The Lower Helderberg period was essentially a
limestone forming time. The lower subdivision of
this period, the water-lime group, consists of a
drabcolored. or bluish impure limestone, in thin lay
era. It graduates downward into calcareous shales,
and passes upward into bard and pure limestone.
These !atter belong to the middle member of the
period, and are known as the Lewistown limestone
group. They consist of massive solid beds of dark-
blue limestone of fine grain and smooth fracture.
They form many of the hills along the north and
north-east sides of Warr;oi• Ridge.

The sandstone which fo'm the escarpment of
the Warrior Ridc,e proper, and occurs next above
the Lower Helderberg limestone, belongs to the
Oriskany period. It io a coarse grained rock with
a crystalline surface, and is often ofa pure white
color. It is quite massive but crumbles, on expos-
ure, sund, leaving the original masses round-
ed. ft is the ?and of this rock, which is mined at
Mc%eytown, in 31itliin county, and in Rocky
Rilge at the foot of Moue mountain for the man-
ufacture of glue. On account of the irregular
weathering of this rock, it has in places been left
in temarkable shapes. Upon the upper plateau of
the Warrior Ridge the traveler will see piles of
',hicks, called "Pulpit Roche," remnants of the
once more widely outepread upper strata, reared
in rude columns one upon another.

As this sandstone sinks, toward the eouth-wess,
the next rock we meet with ie a black, soft shale
of incons ,l4.r,a!,:e above which is a very
dark-Woe r,r ;,lark: bituminous limestoneoreurring
it, thin seams, hot over a foot thi,k, and ofan ag-
gr••yate thiekbe.4 of .15, feet. This i the limestone

t Upper period. no,eit we find•
•r,teid Maretfliil.cp,ch, whiA is the lf,v-

Vr the Ilamilton peritr.l. DOR 71a!P
twin"; .';tt I,l' black eol,r,

1,1 the r:Ate. the ("Lica
•,, :.r! fia ths,re.

,rri,. I •re ltn hetrn guilty of iliff:•;fl if
well ay in the Utie I.

ra t.... r • ,everal qpinroand teet nPar-
, r •.. P,!, the cbanc, „r ,net!,eu. ID

• , : r ir. lA an itnrc,,ki!ity to fin ,:
I in •••.' •!: ' f,,rrbati,l•l4.

I I r'- i;0, - hurried mket,'a or the. f
two n•. •• the ,tHif, :rr,tv , the rnareerw.,

wake ;'u,.!:re .1.,.-erifitiun4 of the geology thr
•Ii•Or ;••!, more r.tal !Itereo:ke.

iiISI'4TINGDON ?iIARtETS.
WePicly ty Rnt? & Co

tII,IOISJIA 1.3: Pk WIC
V.ItINgLGY, PA.. r..briury 1M77

Soprrilae Flour..........
ra

Family Flour
Wel Wheat,
Bark per e.,rd

Rutter
Brooms lo!r dozg•ii
lle.-swax per pootiq
Beans per bushel

fob,
Coro ti bushel
Cur,, Ril,•1101
Corti Heat "f t col
Candl,4; '-ps lb
Dried Apples «, .....

Dried CherrioJ
Dried Boot
Eggs
Feat lies
Flaxseed «bondie!
Hops ti ib.
Hams smokel
Shoulder
Side
Plaster 'p ton ground .
Rye,
Wool, washe,l
Wool, unwashed .
Timothy Seed, « 45 ponnd4
flay It ton
Lard lb new.... .....

,
Large Onions bushel
Oats new...
Potatoes V. bushel, new

Philadelphia Produce Market.

6 25
o; 7:3
1 R,

1.0

12 110

32(a.37

1 ?.5

7t49u

PHILADELPRIA, Feb. 20 ,
Clormeedscarce, et 1 gi (4, Mie.
Flaxseed legs active. at 551.60.
Timothy $2
Flour—Minnesota : Penn-

sylvania and Ohio do, $7C97,75; L.gh grades, $S
®10.25.

Rye flour at $-1.37i@4.52.
Wheat advancing ; red, $1.52 ; ainhev., 51.556

1.60 ; white, $1.60.
Rye on track, 70c ; f. o. h., 80c.
Corn advancing; yellow, 56®50 ; white, 56®

561e; sail, 57e._ .
Oats inactive; white, 39@40e; mixed, 313@:17c,

Whisky—Western, 1.08.
Petroleum quiet; crude, 142e; refined; 28k.

Zhe .itar.
BROWN—FLEMING.—At the residence of the

bride's uncle, J. W. Hazlett, near Petersburg,
on the 17th ult., by the Rev. J. W. Hazlett, Mr.
Cyrus Brown to Miss Lizzie M. Fleming, both
of Brady township, this county.

BROWN—HILEMAN.—At the residence of the
bride's parents, near Frankstown, Blair county,
by the Rev. D. L. Rider, Mr. Wm. M. Brown,
of Porter township, to Miss Hattie E. Hileman,
ofBlair county.

Z;h), ;T1Ontb.
lIERINCANE.—In Porter township, on the Bth

inst., Mrs. Nancy llerineare, wife of Jacob
Ilerincanc, aged 86 years.

.TEFFRIES.—At the residence ofB. F. Cook, in
Mt. Union, on Sunday morning, I Ith instant,
Mark Jeffries, aged 90 years and 1 day.

KERB.—On Sunday morning, 11th instant at
Shirleysburg, Robert B. Kerr, aged 70 years, 10
months and 24 days.

NASII.—In this borough, on Sunday evening,
Feb. 18, after a very painful illness, Mrs. Annie
M. Nash, wife of Mr. George Nash, aged 23
years, 0 months and 10 days.
•'I have been driven and tossed about like a

shipwrecked vessel on a stormy sea, but thank God
lam nearly at rest. All the pain and suffering
that I have went through is nothing to that ex-
perienced by the blessed Saviour, who will FOOD
take me home. My suffering is intense, but withal
I am happy, knowing that God, in His own good
time, will call me home to dwell with Him."

New _Advertisements.

pECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
of Huntingdon County from the :31,1 day of

January, A. D., 167,3, to the IA day of January,
A. D., 1877.

RECEIPTS.
Received from collectors of 1975 and

previous years, county tax $ 4704 97
Received trout collectors of 1ti7.5 and

previous years, state tax 374 2S
TOR THE YEAR 1876-COUNTY TAX

Alexandria borough .$ 437 47
Barret) township 6SB 60
Brady township.
Broad Top City borough lll 49
Carbon township 565 01
Cassville borough
Cass township

107 07
407 88

Clay township 454 01
Cromwelltownship 720 23
Coalmont borough ll3 90
Dublin township
Franklin township 2490 73
Ilenderion township ......... 299 93
Hopewell township 243 65
Huntingdon, Ist ward 1302 25

21 "

'• :;.1 "

4th "

.Tackson township
Juniata township 2Ol 81._.. _ .

Lincoln township 451 SS
Mapleton borough 174 111
Marklesburg borough 23 65
Morris township
Mount Union borough__.....

Orbisouia borough
Oneida township .... 339 25
Penn township...
Porter township

718 23
1382 62

Shade Gap borough 7O 21
Springfieldtownship
Shirley township 1243 24
Shirleysburg borough
Stltillo borough BO 71
Tell township
Tod township .........

606
Three Springs borough 111 10. _
union township
Walker township 773 24
Warriorsmark township 2333 S 3
West township 1436 02 26,968 47
Received from same townships and bo- —... .._

roughs, State tax l2Ol 67
RECEIVED OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

FOR THE YEAR 1876:
Alexandria, Geo. B. Young 275 48
Barree, Robert A. Ramsey— 1239 16
Brady, Thomas Marlin 760 95
Broad Top City, C. K. Horton 131 94
Carbon, P. Madigan 866 82
Cassville, E. B. Ilissong 32 95
Cass twp ,

Id 333 08
Clay, John M. Drake 286 39
Cromwell, J. B. Shenefelt 431 94
Coalmont, P. Madigan 39 05
Dublin, Wm. Hudson 277 81
Franklin, John M. Leech 1779 26
Henderson, Jesse Henry 302 15
Hopewell, G. W. Putt 215 89

New Advertisements.

Huntingdon,
.Ist, ward, J. 0. Murray 6)7 67
2,1 14 990 00
31 " S. 31. Collum .r,!u) 1
4th " r.22 70

Jackson, Elias 3.l,ver =l I 4,4
Juniata, W. Geii,iiiger DO 75
Lincoln, John Beaver ll7
Mapleton, A. W. Sww,pe 6l
Markl42.4.oueg, J. Ilialley 77 1.0
Morris, Peter Tippery lor,o 12
Mount Union, J. G. Stewart 477 rej
Orbisonia, Thomas M.Kelly 42 30
Oneida, Henry Wilson
Penn, C.A. Zeigler O'l3 12
Porter, George B. Young 2071 I I
Shade Gap, n. C. Zeigler ll', 7;
Springfield, Samuel A eight 231 61
Shirley, John Maffet, ..30
Shirleysburg. .1. M. Goodman I'2l a:.
Tell, Jame. G. McClure 144
Tod, W. W. French 4..7 41
Three Springs, P. H. Bence s' 44
Union, Andrew Wise I9I 44
Walker, Joseph Isenberg 421
Serriorsmark, .1. Stoneroad 7,:;
West, J. P. Murphy
Received from Justices of the Peace,

State tax for 1474
PrcEivrn 4,1 rVAKATED LAyb,

County tax
School tax
Road tax
Borough tax
Bounty tax
Redemption money received,

fV,RPOPIFit tir.riET

r e.t
t

:.; .;
_

331 44

2 1+ 2.:.3 73
. :49

in3tiph War,on
Union Rank....
I)3vi4 M,Mtirtrie
.r. W. 1en,,,11 4
Henry U"
S. P. f..rnith ......

WiNiarn
.=:peek

J. A. ......

Sterret
Leeeive ,l from W. Nenyon'• •

rwrejteri reeozn ,.7ane• 1,,;
M.ittern an.l Lanz

Itereivel A rri,a'A

2.,%,)

_

finr.
Pr,ete4q •'.l= '.l en omtray

i ..; i,

;00 0

171, ► e;:
91,t U,, 14,3'24

rinox an 4 jary f.. 4 ri,4l

rii:

~~.:,~

1 rk

. la r•• I
ao -a 1L !Aat p,re

ta.,rt
- • ~

J
.~,

A

~, ..u',

returnA,

;gea.
ti

It .giltry Ii: r 4
..n .1,4 d

Roal I.rel r:e7rp

of !.l/.r♦

William IL Whir.
Wl!Nam Th.rOiae:

V. 13.Ter
F. 1)),,,n Dutr..y.

.Jonathan WI IJ
7 ,1. r fed' n•

Henderson, W. Mandorf
Porter, A. N. Allen
Jaek4.,l,,

,:APO,

F-or,,n,tn
illrewtll, Abner !,: yr,;
L;ner,:r. ITarrif.
C.trimi,J,,hn Cypher

17• r.!

i'.-
Seh,4l T n.t un 1 Ll,,i

llenileriion. H. P. b►eker A :/

Hopewpll, J. W. 11-paver 72
Springfield. W. 11. s.roth 4::
Dublin, William Clymana 2 27
.Juniata, John Hawn......
Union, D. L. Smith
Hopewell, Geo. HerliPtresser
Barree, E. T. Lisingaton
Lincoln, D. G. Eoyesrt
Cane, .Jacob Chileout
Tod, Eli Plummer

William C!vmang ,

Spingfieiii.W. li. Booth
Tn.e on Unseated Ln,

:NJ
29

^44 :.;

f I.os 1,

2: ,)

0: a 1.2

!GI4 Sc

p.ll I
%0 0,

2.."

II 76
!:21) 91

139 22
'!":7 2:
". ;I 27

)0! ?,0
Case, t/eorc,,, Triyfor.
Union, D. L. Smith,
Refundingorder!
Redemption money paid out
Blank books and •+ationery
Sherid- Henderson, boarding prisoner• ,

conreyin convict, to Penitentiary
summoning jurors, Lc 1 v.;

Fuel for court house and jail......... .74 17
Merchandise for court house and jail 207 01
Repairs for court house and jail 370 ..rt
Janitor at court house. 145 00
Watchman at jail '2l Sit
Washing for prisoner! su Is! sr.

ItoariGng Jurors :

John S. Miller ....... 4 5u
Adam Zeigler 2ll 50
John ti. Boyer l3 ►ro
James H. Clover 7O WI Ott
tI is at court hones lO5 4S

Printing
A. L. Gass 4ss O.

J. R. Durborrow A Co ;2l 7.i
Fleming h McNeil 550 Ba► 1757 SO
Western Penitentiary 2lm RO
State Lunatic Hospital 1767 74
Court Reporter :col 00
County Auditors 2,4S 0•)

Boarding witnesses in Reese case .13 15
Premiums for killing foxes, wildcat!,

skunks, hawks and owls
I?,pairing Bridge.:

Newton Duffer, bridge in Shirley twp 07 S 0
Hugh Madden, bridges in Shirley twp 343 00
J. Lamberson, bridge in Shirley tap_ 50 09
.John Quin, bridge in West twp.
N. Rider, bridge in West twp.
N. Rider, bridge above Mill Creek 14:4 00

4:men, bridge at Alexandria__ 454 00
.1. Lanibereon, for taking down bridge

a, Mount Union s :00
Ira Jenkins, bridge at Hawns 100 00
Loden Dean, bridge in Walker twp..... 2:1%1 00
1. Lamberson, bridgeat Aughwiek ;I. 2.11 00
I. Lamberson, mouth of A ughwick 97 10
Greene A Horton, at Entreken's 2l 00
A. Trexler, same bridge l5O 58
S. B. Donaldson, bridge at Coedmont... 24 09
Hugh Madden, bridge in Cromwell twp 1441 04)

.1. Lamberson, bridge at Hontinpion... 10 uo

.1. Lamberson, examining bridges ...... . .4 In
IN Ila'itig

N. Rider, bridge across Sh.avee's Creek
N. Rider. bridge in Spriagield twp..... 1:!'i II
J. Lamberson, bridge at Norris', across

Raystown Branch 211.: $1
Supervisors of Hopewell twp 27 SI
Borough of Huntingdon, bridge across

Mill Race
N. Rider, bridge in Springfield twp 206 00

Cumativtioner. :

David Hare, in full 49 On
A. G. Neff
D. B. Weaver
A. W. Wright..
Conituie3ionerl. traveling expenses l2O K.
L. S. Geissinger, Attorney for Commis-

sinners 3OO 42
T. D. Newell, Clerk of Commissioners.. 700 ou
H. W. Miller, in full of salary, making

reports, to ssu 00
Dr. D. P. Miller, physician for prison-

ers in jail l 'o 50
Huntingdon County Teacher's Institute

fur I'/5 52 vu
Huntingdon County "fentelier's Inotituto

in fell for 1.76 147 '22
Jury Commissioners 4.1 no

Book*for Cootagiot4osere o.gi
Purdon's Digest ll 00
iliAory of Ifuntingd.mCounty 3 00
Postage, 46 59
Hobbling prisoners l3 SO
Clothingfor prisoners .1:4 SO
Agricultural Society lOO 00
'r. W. Ilityttin, eeq., fees as Protlionots

iy, Cerk of Sessions, lc l9t $3
L. M. Stewart, esq., fettles Prothonot i- _._ ._

ry, Clerk of Seisions, tic 3;7 17
J. R. Simpson, eeq., auditing Prothon-

otary's and Register's account? l;, on_ . .. .-. ...

Interest and disei;unt paid .=f 9l
Treasurer, for publishing Unseated

Lands entered by Commissioner 4
Land Ledger li 64

P.. A. Ramsey, costs in oollseting delin-
quont taxes 6 R 2

Bur',nerd Money Paid :

David MeMurtrie. . .

Henry A Co
David Speck 2OB 00
William Dorris S•• OS
(leorge Miller l7ee IS
rnion Bank 2040 09

.1. W. Russell . 377 45
Joseph Watson
Paid indebtedness to State 2 :10 99
Huntingdon County Poor House Treas-

urer 1 ,i2f, 67
County Treasurer for collecting as per

Act of Assembly 7t'i.l 00
Treasurer's commissiod on $4,;,055 .tel

at 3 per cent 1379 36
Balance due the County by Treasurer.. 7497 17

$73797 7$

In testimony whereof the undersigsed Commis-
sioners have set their hands and 'eel of olßee.

A. W. WRIGHT,
DAVID B. WEAVER, (Commissionori.
A. U. NEFF,

We, the undersigned Auditors of fluatiagdon
county, Penn&., Sleeted and sworn soeordiag to
law, report that we have net, did audit, adjust,
and settle, according to law. the acconats of f/.

New

obtain MITIer. en_ Trre..yrer of the orieety. wed
!be order. of the Cosnoiseinsere, sad moire Ihr
the ovine*. for am' dorm; the peel year. sea fad

halen.o..lue the oovnety. by the Cowry Trimmer-
e- . I:. Ashman ef Elb.massed

'aurn,b4.4 end ninety .i.v.me 1..17are sea ere
eareea cent. • $7, 47 et.) orreoey See 'Jeffery
$75 84, received from :Ito Direat.,rr of the tea►.reeking in ell. ..57/72 /7.

Given limier air Iota& ellito a; *oleosth 'Jar of'
January. A. D.. len.
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E!ectro - Therapeutic
lIA_T ll'

Thi• in.at Axel-a
17:ve ,nre fnrKho*tmari+m.

Liver l'omp!aint.
311 liodarultrwl-

iki.wa....o.arp!
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-t .11

E • ".•rarr:l.
ma. t/nin4Py. -ihrrrit. I.lin
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Sh Of*Atli it firmer:tat
Tonic, l itatizingetten-
Ration Imparted to

the ~kW'.
F.,r a weak an,fiebilitatefi ,ornoti-
ttition. it; Tivir awl Vita:ixinz et-

fe i 4 rrlr,-.1,,n4

This conillina;it:u obviates the de-
hilitating effect produced bv a Hot-
Air Bath, and in its stead erPate.
refreshing and invigorating "titan-
:ation to the entire nervous system
which iA Witing. T.! E. elWV.aiiy
ildaptt•ti to the pe.,iliar diseaoes
eident to the finale :ex. for many

of which indeed, used with proper
medication, it is a speeitir. All who
are desirous of being cured by this
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